Tentamen Nat. Syst. Av. pp. 7, 13, 20," 1788 (see Hartert, Novit. Zool. xxiii, 1916, 339-340 Record, IV, 1922, 172, 174.) Type, "A. olivacexis hath." i=Cinnyris affinis Horsfield). (Subsequent designation, Mathews and Iredale, 1922.) Antisyma G. M. Mathews, Birds Australia, VII, Pt. II, May 15, 1918, 154, 161. Type, Alcedo australasia Vieillot.
[ Alcedinidae.] (Original designation and monotypy.) Apatelosia E. Simon, Hist. Nat. Trochilidae, 1921, 170, 361. Type, Homophania lawrencei Boucard. [Trochilidae.] (Monotypy.) fArcliaeornis B. Petronievics, in Petronievics and Woodward, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1917 , Pt. I, April 20, 1917 .
Type, Archaeopteryx siemensi Dames.
[Archaeopterygidae] (Monotypy.) 'The name Alector becomes a synonym of Crax. It was proposed by Merrem not as a substitute name for Crax, but as a comprehensive genus to include Crax, Penelope, and Ortalis. 5 Arctositta S. A. Butcrlin, Travaux Soc. Imp. Nat. Petrograd, XLIV, Livr. 2 1916, 151, 156, 168. Type, Sitta arctica Buturlin. [SiUidae.] (Original designation and monotypy.) Arenella "nom. nov. " E. Simon, Hist. Nat. Trochilidae, 1921, 116, 331. Type, Arena houcardi Mulsant. " Preoccupied, and renamed Chlorurania (Simon, Hist. Nat. Trochilidae, 1921, 302 Type, Trochilus glaucopis Gmelin. [Trochilidae.] (Original designation and monotypy.) (See Chlorostola.) Chlorurisca E. Simon, Hist. Nat. Trochilidae, 1921, 129,340. Type, Hypuroptila isaurae Gould. [Trochilidae.] (Original designation.) ( Nat. Mus., vol. 51, 1916, p. 245.) u Allied to the Tubinares and Steganopodes.
I'Irenidae, according to the author. Scientifiques, 1918, 39; Revue Frangaise d'Orn., VI, No. 120, April 7, 1919, 54. Type, Trochilus eliza Lesson and Delattre. [Trochilidae.] (Original designation and monotypy.) Pitalla L. Navas, Bol. Soc. Aragonesa Ciencias Nat., IX, No. 4, April, 1910, 98. New name for Pyrrhia Navas, 1907 , not Pyrrhia Hlibner, 1822 . [Fringillidae.] Platycorax H. C. Oberholser, Journal Washington Acad. Sci VIII, Pt. 4, Oct. 30, 1922, 262. Type, Crithagra canicollis Swainson. [Fringillidae.] (Original designation and monotypy.) Pseudodiphlogsena E. Simon, Hist. Nat. Trochilidae, 1921, 166, 360.^3 Type, Trochilus violifer Gould (first species mentioned). [Trochilidae.] (Proposed as a "section" of Helianthea Gould.) Pseudohomophania E. Simon, Hist. Nat. Trochilidae, 1921, 171, 362. Type, Trochilus wilsoni Delattre and Bourcier (first species mentioned.) [Trochilidae.] (Proposed as a "section" of Lampropygia Reichenbach.) Pseudosicalis C. Chubb, Bull Aves, 1921, p. 23) , from whose work the reference was taken. 3« Misprinted Peles, in Auk, 1919, 304. 
